
eirlnthis Wednesday and running
for eleven days is the f irst arnnual CJSR On-air
Fund Raising Campaign.

Although the campus radio station wil
continqe its regular programmning during
this period, the shows will be augmented
with hundreds of prize giveaways to cortrib-
Ulof s.

"'The glveaways wili be albums and
dinners-fortwoI' aid station manager Don
Buchanan. Ail the people who contribued.
during agiven show wil be elgible for prlzes
at is conculsion." The campaign's grand
prize is atrip te Hawaii. This wil be drwt'on
the last day of the drive <March 3q) and wilt
be open to ail who comtrbted.

The organizatiora of an annual funding
drive s one of the requiremnents ClSR agreed
to meet when t was granted it's FNM Ilcense
from *Ë CRTC in 1984.

'«Y* theCRTC was researching out
applic$tion they looked to CKCUj-FM at
Carleïon '.University as an example of a

said Buchanan.
Support frons the campus and commnunity-

alowed CKCU to raise $75,000 this year, -but
tbey're in their seienth year of funding,

ks off -first fund raiser rive
'Ii% drive wiltthelp usin caseour other

sources'*of revenue dry up.» SBuchanan
cotnued. Sourcesof tnoên*for the station -

incdude the Sêorhnti' Union, the U of A 4 4
Bioard of Govermrs, advertlsing, and the - *

fundl'g efforts of the Friends of CJSR Sciety. '
Buchanan also stressed that the ma~in goal

of the drive was aaho ta slmply let the
tonvnunity know who uand what is CJSR. ',

'We>re trying toreach out to our listeners
and let themn know what kinds of services we
can prov"d for ithem.» he said. "Fior exampie,
w. provide free public service announce-
ments for almost aniy organization that asks
for themn - b. tbey an on or off campus
group We'ill rmote events or blurbs that
nobody else il. Forexample, look at the
Third World Film Festival. Nobody else
pushed it but we did. And we support local
musiclans better than anyone else in the
dity."

The drive kicks off toiight at the Sidetrack SomeCISR ufers: rahnp awam-ee of who anid what they ame
Cafe. There's a $1 cover charge to hear B.B.

Gabor. Show starts at 9 p.m..

Developing effective experi mentation
ckdaoe
Ileatre w*flontm

revlew by Gâbert ouchard
Most people crnge at the mention of

experimental dramna and for a very good rea-
son. Everybody has sat through at least one
experimental play that outdid itself in pret-
ention and intellectual contortions. But
Theatre Repere's experimental Circulations
isn't one of those-it uses experimental
techniques to advance and develop its story
raher than obscure and confuse.
Circulations, hosted by the Theatre Francais

d'Edmonton and funded by the touring
off ioe of the Canada Council, won the 1984
International Theatre Festival in Quebec.
The play was received as warmnly in Edmon-

ton as it was in eastern Canada.
Circulations is a real bilingual effort with

dialogue in English and French, pantomime,
and even subtitles flashed on the backdrop
with a slide projector.
-,The plot is simple, and unadorned. A

young Quebecois woman natned Louise
(Lise Castonogauy) quits her job and travels
to New York on the eve of her father's
release from prison-Louise's fathei raped
her several years before. In her travels, she is
mugged by a hood but is subsequently
rescued by none other than Clark Kent. This
episode makes Louise (who Kent confuses
for Lois Lane) aware that, like Lois, she's not
in charge of her life. She comments "I have
to learn Io take control of my life and not
always end up being tossed out of a building
by %orne villain.

Louise decides to fight back and starts by
turning her back on her father. At play's end,
she's off -for, more adventures in some
unspecified location. The cast abandons tra-
ditional production values and gets an amaz-
ing amount of mileage out of a few chairs
and a couple of equipment cases. Voices
echo, haunting synthesizer music f loods the
stage and the actors stretch the audience's
imagination from here to New York. rhey do
it successfully, and willingly.

More than adequate acting, production
values, and music make Circulations a com-
plete and satisfying experience. The Theatre
Francais d'Edmonton has to be commended
for being brave lenough to host this very
talented group-unfortunately with the cuts
to the Canada Council this may be one of the
last times we get to see thîs kind of an event.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Clubs
Commissioner

- Rpresents tme nterests 0f
Studenta' Union registemed clubs on
Student' Council..
-AssMsth e Vice-President InternaI
Affaira in malntaining an ongoing
relationship with StudentsW Union
registered clubs.
-Prootes coprtiand
coordination among student clubà and
organizations, and assista them in mhe
preperation of budgets for requests of

Union.
-Approves mhe chartering and
registration of clubs wth the Studerts
Union ini accordance with Bylaw 1100.
-Serves as a member of tme
Admninistrmtion Board, the Building
Services Board, StudenWa Council.
-Acta as co-chairperson of the Clubs
Counfî4

Commissioner
-Assistasthe Vice-President Extemnal
Affaira in the investigation of problems
relating to the funding of mhe Univesity
and its effecta on studenta; and acces-
sibility of post-secondary educatibn,
and specifically mhe effecta on tuition
tees, student aid, and differential- tees
on accessibility.
-Assista the \Vice-Presiderit External
Affaira in mhe organization and impie-
mentation of programmes designed to
combat tiese problems, as well as
promotes a high level of student
awareness of thiese problems and
programmes.
-Serves as a member of tme External
Affairs Board, and Studenta' Council.-

Housing and Academic
Transport~ Commissioner
Commissioner -Assists the iePsdntAa

demic in the Investigation of current.
-Assists the Vice-President Extemnal academic issues and development
Affairs wlth programmes relating to -Promotes cooperation and coordi-
housing and transportation concemns nation among faculty associations and
of students. departmental clubs, and assists them
-Serves as chairperson of teHu-inlthe preparation of budgets for sub-
ing and Transport Commission. mission to the Academic Affairs Board.
-Investigates Government and Uni- -Serves as a member of the Aca-
versity programmes of houslng and demic Affairs Board, the Council of
transportation of concern to students. Faculty Association, Studerits'1 Council,
-Serves as a member of the Extemnal and the General Facuhties Council
Affairs Board and Students' Council. Student Caucus.

ConvirsloneAmunerution
$0-300 May 1l US5-Aug 311985
$300 -1 Seo 1985 -30 Aprl 1986

--Conducts elections in accordance Housing Registry -In conjunction with the Vice-
Ion or r300rnd de rslgnate y Dire torPresident Finance and Administration,Chief Retum ing *xi orreérnforsdeig h d y budgprpes the preliminary and final
Students'Counicil.fo eHosgReiryOM MCe -Act as arbitrator In any dispute anis- bEPNILTE-ueso the Housing Registry oer

ing unn thecouse 0Man-Recrits and hres the support staff ates wift'in mhose budgetary limita
REProNSIteBliTes o nleecior/rerendum. for the Houslng RegistiyRmwutn

-PerormaIhedutis QUALIFICATIONS Oess h rprfntoig0f$0 e ot,1My18 e3
required bW a ChW tmtU ffi m _OVIOI Muet possesexcellent organiza- emes th egisry a erfuinn fi $900A ergua th,1985» t 3
(staff recruitment arnd hirlrn ,organIz- tonal and administrative sidls. th Hu n Rgstyan tefufl- 30t u
tion of polse, oversees countirig proce- -Familharity wlth previous Stuàenta' ment 0f ils purpose $5/o* eebr1U o3

durs, tc. Uio ekbos adeinie sse -coordinates,"n publicizes the Apri 19868
duresOic>. nion eectios a deinite uGet

TERM OF OFFICE 1 Mny 195 te 30 Apdl 1988 (unises Mvothele utd
DEADUNE FOR ýA"fUCAflON- Frlduy March 29, 1985 et 4:00 prn

Pheu s gn Up for an hituview ett hee rne of application.
FORl APPLICATIONS AND WNOMATION CONTACT THE SU EXECUTIVIE OFFICES3, Aoorn 259 SUS, Phone 432-4236


